
IN-ROOM
DINING MENU
Whenever the mood strikes.

call 1309 for room service. all in-room dining orders subject to state sales tax and $3 delivery charge.



explore our plated and a la carte options for in-room dining or visit bordeaux

[lobby level] for our flavorful hot breakfast buffet, just 10.95/person

call 1309 for room service

breakfast m-f 6:30am-10am , sat-sun 6:30am-11am



call 1309 for room service. all-day items available 11:00am–midnight



call 1309 for room service. all-day items available 11:00am–midnight

one bite is all it takes to fall in love…

kick off your meal with a basket of our signature

housemade chips with dip or take an order home!   $5

add protein:   chicken  $5   burger patty  $6

                            salmon  $8   shrimp  $8



overnight

 $4

one pancake with yummy syrup and choice of

bacon, sausage, or ham

 $4

your choice from our assortment,

with plenty of milk

 $6

one egg with toast, choice of bacon, sausage, or ham

*these items may be cooked to order. consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.(gf) gluten-free  (v) vegetarian  (ve) vegan

daily, midnight-6:00am

for our friends

age 10 and under

$5

with fries

$5

 $5

cheese

or pepperoni

$5

with fries

$1

$5

 $10

sliced ham, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, red onion

served with housemade chips

 $8

peanut butter, concord grape jelly, thick texas style bread

served with housemade chips

$6 half  $12 full [v]

romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, hard-boiled egg,

red onion, croutons, caesar dressing

 $7

a heaping basket of our signature

housemade chips with dip

 $7

rich and creamy cheesecake, baked on a buttery

graham cracker crust

daily, 11:00am-midnight

breakfast m-f 6:30am-10am , sat-sun 6:30am-11am

call 1309 for room service in-room dining orders

subject to state sales tax and $3 delivery charge.

looking for a great place to meet up with friends or

colleagues for a microbrew, creative cocktail, or

extensive wine list?  [lobby level] is

crafted of timeless timber, century-old logs recovered

from the depths of the great lakes. join us for a taste

of michigan history.

so why not get the most of of every minute? we’ve

unveiled a new range of space for work, collaboration,

and celebration. explore  [lobby level]

for instant access to book impromptu gatherings and

order food drink via digital tablet.

solo working. team huddles. brainstorming. meet-ups.

distinctly designed spaces for the way you work.

your day is 24/7,

 not 9 to 5...

So why not get the most out of every moment? We’ve unveiled a new range of space

ready when you are... make dining reservations from the

comfort of your guest room, online via .


